BRFB 1052 FFBIN
10.6 cu.ft (300 L) total gross volume
Duo cycle no frost cooling
Fridge

6.1 cu-ft (173 L) net fresh food volume
Bottle holder
Illumination with white LED
3 safety glass shelf
3 door rack
2 egg tray
Field reversible hinge desing
Energy Star 2014 qualified

Freezer

2.3 cu-ft (65 L) net freezer volume
Auto defrost
Ice cube tray
Fast freeze function

Hygiene

Antibacterial seal
Hygiene+ antibacterial carbon filter

Technical Information

Dimensions (HxWxD) (Cm): 177,7x55,6x54,5
Dimensions (HxWxD) (In): 69 15/16 x 21 15/16 x 21 1/2

Color

BRFB 1052 FFBIN: Fully integrated
Need to order seperate kitchen cabinet door from your cabinet
manufacturer
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BRFB 1052 FFBIN
10.6 cu.ft (300 L) total gross volume
Duo cycle no frost cooling

CONTROLS
Type
Control system
Cooling system
CAPACITIES
Total net volume, cu.ft
L
Fresh food net volume, cu.ft
L
Freezer net volume, cu.ft
L
FRIDGE FEATURES
Water dispenser
Electronic control display type
Auto defrost
Inner illumination
Shelves
Crispers
Door racks
Wine rack
Bottle gripper
Egg tray
Compressor
Fan ventilation
FLEXI ZONE
Total net volume, cu.ft
L
Number of drawers
Number of shelves
Adjustable temparature range
FREEZER FEATURES
Auto defrost
Fast freeze function
Number of freezer drawers
Number of flaps
Automatic ice maker
Ice cube tray
HYGIENE
Blue zone
hygAIR ionizing tech-logy
Hygiene+ antibacterial carbon filter
Antibacterial seal
TECHNICAL INFORMATION
Supply voltage, V/Hz
Rated Current, A
Noise level, dBA
DIMENSIONS
Unpacked HxWxD, cm
Unpacked HxWxD, in
Packed HxWxD, cm
Packed HxWxD, in
Product weight, kg
Product weight, lbs
Packed weight, kg
Packed weight, lbs
PERFORMANCE
Energy Star qualified
Climatic class
Annual energy consumption, kwh/year
Cooling gas
COLOR OPTIONS
WH: White
SL: Silver
SS: Finger Print Free Stainless Steel
FFBI: Fully Integrated

Fully Integrated Frost Free Bottom
Freezer Refrigerator
Electronic Control
DUO CYCLE NO FROST COOLING
8,4
238
6,1
173
2,3
65

-

Touch control
x
White LED
3 safety glass
1
3
x
2 x opaque / 6 egg holder
Variable Speed VCC
x

x
3
1,873929 lbs/day
x
x
x
120 V / 60 Hz
2.1 A
40
181,5x55,6x55
71 7/16 x 21 15/16 x 21 5/8
189,3 x 59,7 x 59,7
74 1/2 x 23 1/2 x 23 1/2
76
168
80
176
x
T
465
R600a
x
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